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ART AT ST. KATE’S
14th annual ART FAIR of local artists
presented by Artists’ Circle and Textile Center
goes Virtual on July 9-14
The 14th annual Art at St. Kate's is a virtual art fair online, July 9-14. When the
University of St. Catherine cancelled all summer on-campus events for the second year
in a row, the show’s organizer Artists’ Circle set up its second virtual show.

• A virtual art fair for six days • July 9-14 • Friday through Wednesday
Please visit the Artists' Circle artistscircle.org to view the list of over 50 juried artists,
featuring an image of their work and a direct connection to their website. On the artist’s
website, you can view the full range of their artwork, which you can purchase directly.
Enjoy browsing original artwork from paintings, earrings, and pottery bowls to silk
scarves, leather purses, photography, wooden kitchen tools, and much more.
Many artists have a link to their social media where you can learn more about them,
their processes, and view their “specials” for this virtual Art at St. Kate’s.
Attend our virtual Art at St. Kate’s 2021
for the entire six days of the show from July 9 to July 14.
The 2021 Art at St. Kate's artists look forward to connecting you with new pieces
you can add to your collection when you visit their online "booths."
Artists’ Circle and all the Art at St. Kate’s artists thank you for your continued patronage.
Art at St. Kate’s plans to be back on the grounds of St. Catherine University in St. Paul
on July 9, 2022, for the 15th annual show. We will be outdoors again! Join us!
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